[Cytosolic calcium dynamics and smooth muscle contraction(II): Reticular calcium fluxes].
The contractile status of smooth muscle depends upon cytosolic Ca2+, the Ca(2+)-sensitivity of actin-myosin interaction and various calcium-independent mechanisms. This second part of our overview is devoted to the complex involvement of endoplasmic reticulum in the cytosolic Ca2+ signals related to smooth muscle contractile activity, with a focus on the functional structure of reticular membrane proteins that ensure the respective Ca2+ fluxes. Ca2+ release is activated by cytosolic Ca2+, involving reticular channels called inositol triphosphate receptors and ryanodine receptors. Beside calcium and inositol triphosphate, cyclic ADP-ribose and nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate have recently emerged as intracellular signals that activate Ca2+ release. The reticular Ca2+ pump is essential both for the control of cytosolic Ca2+ and for the preservation of reticular stores.